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LEATHER BAGS

$12.00 Bags $8.00

$8.00 Bags $5.50

$6.00 Bags .. .... $4.50

$3.00 Bags $2.25

$2.00 Bags $1.49

75c Bags 54c

SMOKING JACKETS

A splendid
line.

Sizes 34 to 44.

Prices
$1.00 to $15.00

s

"To to un plats over
Willamette! valley farmer In very much Rntcu.

Irrigation.
be

of advantages

THE

CHRISTMAS VALUE GIVING' SALE '
ONLY A FEW MORE UNTIL CHRISTMAS, DEAREST DAY YEAR IF
HAVE REMEMBERED OTHERS BEST OUR ABILITY. STOCKTON STORE

DOING IT MAKE YOUlt PURCHASING EASY, AND FOLLOWING OF--.

FERINGS WILL NO DOUBT INTEREST AND PLEASE YOU.

SILK SILK CREPE
CHINE WAISTS

$6.00 and $5.00 .

$4.50

$3.00 . $2.25

$2.50 Wool Waists $1.95

MEN'S GLOVES
FOWNES

make
in Cape Mocha.
These superior

will make a
acceptable Christ-

mas gift.

Women
Furs

All Sets Above

$20.00

Price

All Pieces Below

$20.00

Greatly Reduced

in Price
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CHEST PROTECTORS

pink, white

values 18c

35c values

MEN'S

SHIRTS

$1.25 values 98c

SILK SIHRTS

Special Christmas

$2.00

Boys' Knee

Pants
Suits and
Overcoats

20 cent

Less

Sizes 2
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SWEATERS

Jumbo and Shaker Knit
AH

and splendid quality.

to

MEN'S
SUSPENDERS

in
Holiday

50c

desirable
Christmas presents

Spaiilding.

Townseml,
recollections

WAITS

TREE.

cculurlcM,

llradford;

Marysvllle, ..,'n,u

Iisrdeiiellcs

ICplseopnl

hei,u.d

colors

Prices
$1.98 $7.50

Boxes

Most

1891

Accept our thanks,

please, the

favors extended us

during the year

now just closing.

Municipal Christmas Trees
Salem is to big iiiitiii'ipa1 ( 'hristnias than the idea was taken 1111;

Christmas tree agaiu this year, ami the j Morton. Mayor John F. Fitzgerald
Cherrians will see that it is a success, himself stood spousot for it. The tie.,
just as do) with everything they; was set tip on iiistoric Boston Common,
take hold of. made blaze with light, ami again

Everybody's Christmas tree the were the snows of heaven sifted dowii
nirial ( trie, Christmas and' upon it as a benediction. mayor
its upirit should grow and shed it himself presided over the celebration,
growth of hope and taitli in every city, Hartford, Conn., got the Idea Inst
town and village in the land. year in time tor its execution.

For his own sane, ns well as for the! Here again a woman was responsible,
sake of those who have no private 'Sho been reading of the i.ew idea
.Christmas trecB of their own, everyone' that was being inaugurated in New
should help in the movement tor a i ork, when, not a week ueforo (. hnst-mun-

ipal Christmas tree. Wherever it fas, she burst forth with- the qucM-ha- s

been erected in the past it hat: Hon:
helped to sweeten and brighten the "Why not Hartford?" ..'

Christmas season. the focus T.he time was ample. A fanner do-- a

town's Christmas celebration, the ra j livered the tree two days later tho
diant point from which stream in- - largest one that had ever tonic to'
tluenecs of joy and helpfulness. To it, town. Jt was Bet up in front of tho
as to their own, those whose homes aroj statehouse, and as Christmas eve ciimo
unilluminated by the private Christmas on the Foot guards awaked the ochoei
tree's wonderful glow. And from it with Ihc strains of " Onward, Christian
return their homes those to whom Soldiers." The tree stood for a week.

.Christmas is a home festival, sacred The spirit of the west, which
blissful, brightened ami cheered by proprintes unto itself whatevor., germ

the thought that thev have made Christ-- ; of good is ntloat the atmosphere.
;nins better others. of the times, appeared in San Fran- -

For two years the. nninicipal Christ- - cisco with an entire group of Christ-jmn- s

tree, introduced into the 1'nited.mas trees at the same time that Now
States from Kurope, has strod with thM V(. set up the Madison Square

singing carols in the street, riarcii. In llolden (late park ou Christ-- '
which revives an Yule .joy, mas the breezes are as balmy and the
for newer, brighter and bigger Christ-- i skies as clear as in an eastern April.
mas festival. There gathered last year and will guth- -

Through these agencies the Christmas er again this Christmas the eelehrntiiiM
holiday season is taking on new tone

;jl uecuumii; mine ul puuiic mun-
ition, participated in by the orgaui.ed

and less chimney corner
celebration the family. Not thut
the home Christmas is being done away
with, but that celebration which
reaches "the lonesome poor and rich,"
that is participated in by tho church,

.charity organizations and the municip
ality, is forging to the front all over
tho country.

Official Christmas Trees,
The biggest thing ill this movement

is the municipal Christmas tree, which
serves as n rallying place fur all who
have no Christ mas trees of their own
and who are yet touched by the holiday
spirit. It is truly "the people's Christ
mas tree" and worthy erection ml
every city, town, village and hamlet.

I1H2 it blazed forth for the first!
;time. Mrs. K. I). I.. Mi'i reshuff of!
New York City was the woman uf
spiiiiiiciu and vision in the east who

;originated the idea. Siie coinniuni-cut-

I her plan to her friends. It was
jtake-.- up by the press ami filially de-

cided to have its first municipal Christ-'ma-

tree.
.Madison square was selected as tlu'

point at which me nrst tree simuiii no
set up. From over the mountains one

:."0 feet tall was ordered. It was labor-
iously put ill place, elaborately hung
with decorations, dazzling illuminated

(with electric lights. To these Mappings
man added a sitting down of

snow, which scattered count-
less crystals in all the linim-iic- thiM
sninll park.

At sundown the chimes burst forth
from tin' lul'tv of the mctinpnl- -

itnn tower near by. Soon trumpeters
npp.Mied lit the different enlunu of
the square sounding the t'nnlnio from
" I'li'Ml'al.'' From church of Lr.
I hmles II, I'nrhhiirst poired forth n

choir to lend the enroling. As the!
st ruins of "Stilly Night" broke upon:
the there filed into the pink the
lonely ones from all the mctiopulitaii
milli.nii. From sundown until mid-

night the star of Mi llileliem twinkled
I'niiii thi' tree-top- and the hordes uf
people thnt surged lack ami lortli ab-

sorbed n bit of the l hristnias spirit
that they inifcht otherwise iiave

In the curie mi nn.l llini
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Irnrnre tno cnnning or tue I'liurcii uens ,0 sooner had .Mrs. Ilerre-ho- tl

In a new Christmas. uouiiced her idea ol a ceh luation of

for all

they

of the holiday spirit. Seven Christinn i

trees were set up in different parts of
llolden' Cute park.
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You didn't know that Santa hail

At home a little pet?
He surely has that's how he knows

What things to get I

And he was once a boy

And veiy fond of toys,

So he what ho liked

And what will please the boya.

N. LURIE.

fHoliday Greeting!
To All Our Friends

May

1915
Be your

Banner
Year

THE DOOR
SANTA'S HOUSE

l'Mm

girlies'

liimscll,

remembers

CHARLES

1914

Let us all be duly

thankful that we

live in this land of

peace r.nd plenty.

F. E. SHAFER
Harness, Gloves, Automobile Supplies

187 South Commercial Street Salem, Oregon


